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Newark Bank Conspiracy.

In another column we give the mein
part nf the evidence in the caro of fjtate
.fame* Adame aud John Aiken, indinted for eoorpiracy to rub Newark be nk
We Imvo knowu Adame for re vert1
year*, and alwayr looked upon him ar an
linneet iiiAti. We trurted him in the naat,
anl previouA to hie orrert #» tbia charge
»•»old bave doue ro again without héritaiiori
Hie chief fault, we believed, was
n rnilior too liarty temper. Wo cannot
VÜ.,

t

*

i

help but entertain for htui feeling* of pity
gr. at trouble that he has brought
m;m»u Ititiiavlf: nor «lo we think he ie lone
%hliit worse , »imply becauso ho nlono tens
« oiivii tc I, than those who agreed to nid
htm iu ht» Aelteino. Ono thing is certain :
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« man oa it pot cuter into a conspiracy Erith
liiuisvlf. To form a conspiracy there must
Iw more than ono. Tho very definition of
the term is “ u rombitiation of persons for
«il cfil purpose." To assert that a than
«•••in hi mi*-I with himself is absurd. Adams
wa* ©onrioted of having entered into a
Ctmapiru y; he wad, therefore, have had
»«•complice*; the question is who were
they? Had the intention of tho conspira
tor» been carried into effect others would
have ph;.red the plunder with him, but the
nt f ills on him «lone,
Wc
ako tio palliation of his guilt.
Having broken the l«w»*of the Mtatcl lie
must suffer the cnnst'quenetfl, but h(? is
not entitled to all the obloquy attached to
mich affair*.
There aro hundreds of ni cn
who. on thu Seri) tore terms of beiog with
out win. rammt throw stones at Adams.
Iliirgtar in all but the deed though bo De,
tirero

•rto tiling that can be said of ijiiu

which catiQiit be raid of many men who
occupy high p'iaifion» in «oeicty, and (liât

b

ia he waa utwray* f.»iihfu! to his engageitiebtN.

If h»' f »mi- ! to do .*» thing he

did il, aud, fe.» 1 it;g at least as wc knl w
j

of hi in, Itc W:i* it»" •r charged with u^igleefttig to pay debts that lie contracted, or

with failing» to accuiupli.-h what he ngreied
<o do. \Ye c.ninot see that it makes nDy
difference to the loser whether he loso his
pruperty by tiirert rubbery or to iwindlcil
ont of it by f»l>c rrprcrciitationt and ini,pliiL-rd coufi b iico. The man who de!il>SrRU-ty nii»r<'pru,i ul» his condition nud,
knowing that ho hui not tho means to
nict-t his obligation*, contract, engnjjeluunts which lie knows lie cannot keep to
just us guilty, inorully. us the man who
J.r. uks into and rub* * bank or other place
. »* deposit. Fur nur own psrt w* would
rather s man would steal right straightoat from nr than to pomo to ns with lying
ruprrsi-uUii«His ond promue* to pay, and
chert ua ont vf our monry by imposing
apon our crpdulity. In th* fornior cape
•r* wuiild g.-t a little sympathy, and porSiapr indulgence from our creditor*, if wc
»lid not meut our engagement*.
We do nut aay that all men who
ruler into odiligaii ms which they beconU

t

unable to meet do so from dishonest motiv.r ; fur from it. There are hundreds
and- ihou-auds of good, honest men who
menu t<> do exactly as they tty, but ape
prevented hy the failure of others to keep
their engagements with them. Dut there
■re men who will deliberately go into dc|>t
fir beyond their mentis fiir things which
nr* not neewrary to their welfare atjd
wbtoh they would be better without.
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Better

■= atari« than tha LaJg'e AWamt proride,

lar tha delight af it« randan
aov hart
tafowad. AHtojaw—0dr,« M i* ia thto
Christmas
pmially ghoice ig
IHsrary at«ok. "A Sprig of Holl;," by
SATBRDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER to, 1*11. Dato; Vootar, load* off. -With th. Oarront," h; Agsaa Jagt«, to al foacinnting
ai U «g bo. -Thai Usplmmst Littlo
Clnallg.
Chot«;nd" bat «an; of th* peculiar
T».»II aov aatnrrilirr! oradlng no two dollar»
charare of Paaato Ilodgooa. Tho itor;
bo*r, wt will ornd thoTaaaarnirr the
ladar nf "Una aad Bar Lion,” baaocladad;
' Of Milo year Av. and data thrtr an
and «Tarai piquant ikrtoh« oomplcta a
fopm January Ul UM.
R. RttrnoLM, Minuurrowx, Dot..
MM
*
rariot; that to anra to plea«. -A Nona
Legond.” by M. C. Pyle; and “Year*
i. M. Wiuunaoa, Hm). of Wilmington, I, uur Afur," b; Fltrtatt Poroy ; aad -In tba
'«dturiar.l mnraaoing and cullarling dgonl
Hercaflar," b; Madga Canal, an poeui,
that an; magatige in the world wogld be

t
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A capital holiday Banker.

*

’ Number» of men, induced no doubt In
j .'MMtw instance* by their wire* rad dangblpre, will rush orpr hoad and para into debt
)n..#nbir I« k.»p np s “ rsrpeclabl* anpK-aiattoo ” ill society, and not bo out-dono
. Uy their neighbor«. Out upon anoh g»ntSiljr ! b to n tftnnsagd timor more gen- «pel tn be nut of debt, or *t least to live
1

■

Wftln jour mean* than It i* to wesr fine
•fiMie* or rid* In new (unpaid for) etrl
riaga* behind fact homes. Thto tendency
to fl»t living rad axtrevagnum la n grant
growing evil and rbowM be frowned down
ThuM who»« position eanaa* them to hi

.1

Ê0t af iwdtotian. Society will oame
. short wf tba ohjagt «f it« eraglim and fail
in the duty inward it« member* if it neg

Local sod Sut« Albin.
Tin tlan ar tha won va, woolly occupied oa
Tbwraday aflaat «wk la baarla, Iko evidence,

jmt,

tenant hottet) and farmsd it dnrimf Iks
|nib(riR| «II tht crop« If «Ui» with that
which had ffrown from tha aaad planted bj
Williams. Only one witarns had bam taaminad
to substantiate these facte when the Court ad
journed until 10 o’dofk, a. i. Tu—day.
Tht cate of William
Clearer was contin
ued nest morning.
The plaintiff produced er I deace r«roulâtI re of
that reported yesterday, to show tha reatiag or
this farm, by Clearer to Williame, and hie euheeqoeut forcible eviction therefram by décodant,
on the Ihth of Nay last, alto ae effirefing the
question of damages claimed by plaintiff. The
terms of the agreement to rent and what propor
tionate share of the crops were agreed to be ren
dered as rent, acre itHpiired into ; also what
w as tbe amount of such crop actually raised
•aid farm that } car ; and their respective market
rallies.
The defence continued, and endearored to
show by eridence produced, that in the first
place there was no tenancy, but simply an agree
ment on the part of Cleaver to hire W illiams to
work the farm for the year, and giro him one
'third of the crops raised ae a compensâtisn there
of ; that eecoadly, If this was a tenancy, the
plaintiff bad not sufficient!; pro red an exclusive
poses—ion of the property, nor an erlction there
from.
Th* arguments in the case were not completed
until after dinner, when the Court in its charge
to the jury read the tint two sections of chapter
130 of the Kerisrd Code.
That this in a que* lion merely of fact aud the
jury must decide, whether the agreement was for
Williams to pay two-thirds of the crops raised
•ta rmtt or for Cleaver to pay the plnintiff onethird of the crop raised as compensation for his
services.
That if they found It was a tenancy, and that
the pluiiitifl lutd been evicted from the ihimcs■ion, Ins 'damages should las what would have
been his profits for that year; aad that it would
Ik* con>|»ctrni for the jury to take into considera
tion the aggravation of iho eviction, in a
i.iittg damages.
The jury retired at 4) o'clock, P. M. and ip to
had
the time of the adjournment of the Courts
not returned. Samuel M. Harrington, Esq. for
plaintiff, George Gray, Ksq. for defendant.

«loop «raising gear tb« bind. Wi Mi
ed egge etatbe* og ibt bar* aad again laid
dowg on Iba baaeb. A «on a/ Willha
Carry wa* on board (be aloop aad taw Iba
a to aar
•legal immadiatal;. Carry

The Great Ntttemhl Hank conipimey having
isposed of by the Court on Saturday last,
Ihr «tellemon t attending Its trial has pns-d
Adams, only one nf the party being
••a/. Ja
convicted, rumors are rife of nn effbet at emo
tive pardon. Hie flooor Chief J«*}®* OVl. rüvM
treated the Ifewarh IM Enterprise
milil Tbrela
contempt, saving «Vom the bench
daya. War day, aftorwarda go itMtbod
soi ratora would not malts a good sot of cPhMl
Saaoau. Tha Amaricaa Contai at Ortta
thieves, bwA wvto a sM of bungling Jeckoe—d.
Mr. C. J. Calvert, onr w hoieoale l)og Denier Is Tart la Ke; and Naanaa tnaled w kindl;.
doing quite an eitrneive business In bts line, end
is dally making large shipments of Dogs to all
parts of tbe country. Like all other busine—
ma—Sti
nten, heia making considerable preparation for
*
__ the Holidays, end hit stock of dogs cannot be
On Wed need cV, ffov. 20th, at the r—Mence of
etcelled, both lor variety and purity of stock.
the bride's mottk** •"
Church,
Ml.
Rcvcrnl citisens havs for sometime past talked Wlete, rector of Cl».,
of organising a "Board of trad«" with daily Sylvester Downs and Mis*
_ .
meeting on «Tinege, similar to the Wilmington I
On Wednesday, Nocmiu.... *s ' .?■ i
Exclu ngc believing the Pennsylvania nod D»l- dence of Mr. Harney Hcyho..
}**•**»**
"J*
aware R. H. as it nears completion will make Place," by Rev. Mr. Umps tend,
Newark a second New York. The talk culivi- Georges Presbyterian Church, Clarta^«
**•
•*
nated rn Thursday in a meeting at their rooms nold of Sumners, CL and Mi— Alum F.a
near the Post Office, and an election of officers Delaware,
ns follows:—President, Win. D. Herdtnan; Tice
President, James A. Smith; Secretary and Trea
surer, Col. Richard W. Robinson. It being the
TH« NAHKKTa.
first day, the offerings were tight, consisting of
j |h. smoking tobacco, a hot of matches, and
three pipes
Tho members confidently expert to
Minm,STOWS NARKKT
increase their numbers, and to make their enter
ronnvcTtu wrkklv sr «. v. wans.
prise a sure«—, and their dully meetings prove
valuable to the town and surrounding country. Wheat .....................
.•1.1»
Hog killing has begun, and the despairing
Corn Old Yrlluu
.55 ris.
squeal of the dying porker ascends hourly to
.50 "
New ••
that bourne from whence no " llain fat Man'' Wl.il.
5« "
ever returns. The higgrst hog of the commu Oats ...............
38 "
nity will not be killed this fall, as it might be Timothy Hn-d
...4 50
mlird manslaughter.
Clorer
7 50
Mr. W. K. Turner, 8ou-in-!*aw of John W. Errs........
.......HO rl«.
dn&
,
Ksq.
and
formerly
of
the
firm
of
Casho
k
K
,30f«t 35 et», y lb.
Rutter,,..
Co. leaves, December 1st, '72 for Philadelphia, Lard........
...... ‘.'0* 10 " "
to ttct'omc a member of the firm of Heislrr Bros. Pork........
....00» 7
'* “
Tobacconist Ac. South Delaware Avenue
........OOji) I.nr.
Potato«*,
A canvasser is at work in town, solMtiug sub Turkovs. net
140, 16 V III.
scription to the capital stock of a Morning Daily Ducks’....
.13(5» H V lh
Democratic Newspaper, to l*c started in Wil Chickens
r.'jft it v ih.
mington about the first of February. The capi (Jets*......
. IXn IU Ü« lb.
tal slock to be $10,000 00 divided Into shares of
ill t A DELPHI A
$10 oo each. The Democrats generally are sub
$1,85(5*2.05
scribing. recognising the great necessity existing Prime red wheat........
Corn,
yellow,
65
for a live, earnest Democratic Journal, and Gats (*pMin«yivanla)
4’party organ. This movement originated with
$7 50
several gentlemen from different parts of the rM»t»rtfC4|................... .
I ffi
Ntate, and similar action is in progress in the Timothy........................

J
,\

\

ata, Snarl« -ho war Mint IW committing
aa ooaaall aad *»ira*a oa the prrooa of In.
Mary Thompaoa, who waa the chief vltaon agalnit kin. A, tho tewlmonv ka, all kata karrio Ibrt reported. and (hr public art Ikaritlar with
tba dotait, of the rrlmr, vc retrain from Ailing
oar column, with th, account, it brine nf rather
a revolting rhararter. Drnnl, vat found "guilty"
of tb* «rime a, charged.
On Batorday, enotrary to Moal cuitom, the
0
coart woo in arooinn. It* Itrnton **• (<
The only Rstinbls Milt Dlsltltiuliot infill« country
failty «f «toallnr a door-mat from John Boughmao, aad wo» oroteaetd to par $4.00 rrotltolioa
L. D. SINE'S NINETEENTH
money, nrriro 20 laohro ; »tar to Jail • month»,
and wear a conrlrt'o jarkol II month» nftor bring
GRAND ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION,
. Joarph Smith, (nee) for omling a liarI a coal, got SO laohro, 1 year imprbuuTa ht drawn Wodaroday, Jan. tat, Igll.
moat aad a jacket for 0 month»,beridr», a Ane of
$13.« nnltotioa.
#
Jsbi Lopsr, (negro) indicted ss the charge of
bnving committed «n n—«ult «udjbuttery on Agustos Hnsirobsek, of this town, on tiro Iffth of
IN
VALUABLE
Oj#T
*
July, was found 1‘guilty" of an assault and sen
tenced to pay $10.00 fine and costs, and he Im
UT AMERICAN GOLD I,
prisoned until tl— sentence is complied with.
The embelltohmenti eleo an of nnunaal
Tbe court nett proceeded to try the csss of
IN AM£ut AH SILVER lr
inter«, end benot;. -When The; Crn- State vs. James Adams and John Aiken, indict
ed for conspiracy to break into and rob the
eified Him." Then the frontiipieee to jait Newark Rank. On the —otion of W. G. WhileFive Prise«
a f
. „
ley. Esq. counsel for defence. George P. Miller
e i Oreenbk Ok* P,
exqaieite, end e pretty illnstretion of und W. I1, Green wait were excluded the
*urlTen Priiee
- (
I»ODgfellow'* “Cbildreo'e Hour," end t room dining the takiug of other testimony by
Stale.
One Span of Mulche«! Hors**, with FumHj
choice ripnette of “The Star in tha Kent" theThe
inception of this conspiracy dales a» far
Carriage and Hilvrr-Moiiiitrtl llartjrM, wortlr
hack as last Dccemtwr. It was completed on the
illuminate the book.
$I,&U0. FI vs llorscv and lluggies, wnh SilvsrPor next year Mr*. Wood, the author lfhh of March last,when by agreement of Adams,
Mountrd Harness, worth ffOOusnrh. i Five FinrAiken, Greenwalt and Miller met in ft laurel
Tonrd Rosswood Pitt nos, worth
i-n<*h. 55
of "Keet Lynne,” announce, t Serial call thicket in the u nper end of Mill Itreek Hundred,
Family Sewing Mni-hinra, worth
rath.
2300 Gold and Sllvrr l.rt cr lluiitin|g Walehr*
ed "The Master of Greylande," end nor and made defin lie plans to carry this robberv into effect, and assigned s«rh on« Ills p«:rt. Adams
(
in
all
)
worth
from
$20
to
$300
fnch
; (}0|j
det* ire eleo announced by Dei,; Vcntor, was to open ths outer door of the hank, for
Chains, .Sil?er-w»rs, Jewelry, Ac. Ac.)
which he and Aiken wer« to procure keys, Mil
Nn ni» wr of Gifts 25,000. Tickets limited to
Mi« Money,
Mi« Dooglea, and ter,
(who was formerly n pay teller in this bank)
lOo.OOO.
Fannie Hodgeon. A beautiful Premium was to unlock ths outer vault door, which was
pÊT* Agents Wanted to sell Ticks#*, lo whom
fastcne,I by a combination lock, which he under
Lihsral Premiums will Its paid. Sinkt* Tickets
Chromo (Little Samuel, the Child-Proph stood when he was in tho bank, and which he
Dr la war» CMjr lt»rea*
$2.00 ; Sis Tickets $10.oo ; Twtlvt Tiiktts $20 ;
Sitting
within
the
old
Sanctum,
where
one
then
explained
to
them.
Aiken
was
to
get
into
et) to eleo announced, while * long lilt of
Twenty-five Tickets $4».00.
ths safe, and who then and there said, "if it was year ago we wrote our )nst 11 lo.-al" lo the- Trans
Circulars containing a full list of (irises, a deI’remiumn—from 8ewing Machine* and a 'Lilly Safe' he could go through it in three cript ; memory is busy in recalling past history
scriptiov of th * mnnnrrof drawiii|;.| and other
Gold Watchce to Plated Tea Spoone, Ae. quaiters of an hoar." Aiken was to go to Phil- and the many changes that have taken place
information in refcreniT to the Dintriliutinn, will
atlslphia, and get a dark lantern and some tools; sinre uur |h-ii last ehrunicLd the history of tho lower counties.
—are oromieed to thoee who get np liefe Greenwalt was to meet him in Wilmington, at week. One rear ha« patte.I—political changes
he sent to any one ordering them. All letters
ntu.it he addressed lo
Accldval «in Ihr Drlawar» Kallroa«.
Ht'NI ft twin IAH’A 1*6.
of eubeeribere. Send for n remple num 6 o'clock in the evening, convey him to Newark have occurred—ltu|*eii buried—expected antici
and take him to the rear of .Squire Caulk's sta pations realized, nnd amid tho turmoil of ex
this road
Another serious nccblcnt oeeurred
L. D. SINE,
MAIN omit,
ber, containing all tho inducement!. ble. They were to divide tho spoils equally n- citement and the twin of cities we are now agnin last .*-*atiirduy evening, near Moon-ton station.
\\ lira a discoverer of any leientific subject,
CINCINNATI, G.
lot W. FIFTH Nt.
dy to mall the pawl, and in the future and As the " night freight " was passing that station
Price, $2.00 a year, or $2.50 with the moug tlicm; and if any oho wus absent at the
asks the co*o(N ratiun of the learned
ac-nce,
Nov. P—ly.
tim« of the robbery be was to lose his share. prcM-nt give your
der* a few jottings of our John Rook, a brakeinan, in tome way lost his
to test tho merit and truth of hi* discovery by
Premium Chromo. Four copie, $0.00. Greenwalt was to make ruhlxr bags iu which to town that may be interesting,
balance, »ml fell from tbe train while it u. run- swore n*t* and praetie.il rcfiuil*. and thru to
preserve ths stolen fonds, and further, if cither
According to announcement, the boys had
hour. No one on indorse Mini roctitmncnd it. it is fair lo presume " UnqvrationnUy fhr hr at analaiurt t »rorh
at the rate of 20 miles
Right copie* (and oue gratia) $12.00. of the four should ever bnnth it, he was to sur* their foot tournament on .Saturday last, sixteen ning
the train saw him fall, nnd lie w not missed for it is valuable for the pur|»o*c intended
Nutli
of the himl in thr llorM.**
Knights contested for the several prises, vii :— some time. The |wi4*cngcr train, 1
“Tbe Lad;'* Friend ($2.00) and “The fer death.
d N«iuth,
Several meetings were had subsequently be- J First prise, a fine Rare Mali î second, a hand*otue picked him up and carried him to Dover. t*n has been the course pursued lir Messrs. Hall A
Harper’s IMngnvline.
Saturday Krening Poet” ($2.00) for tween them «bout this matter.
Co., p prietors of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Knife, and third a Hing to the unsuccessful .Monday morning he was taken to his hoi
Hair Itenewer. And all those who ha
lestrd
Nevcral keys (which were exhibited in the j Knight. Hing«, 3 in number; lj inches in Wilmington. The extent of his injurie* is not
$4.50. A Premium Chromo or a large
Not irr» of the iVc#*.
it ( aniung
v men I ion Dr. A A.
Court-room) were made for opening the bank ! diameter : distance 45 rnrds ; time
seconds,
lie was
onsclous, and his raving* Haves and S. Dana II»; cs, Chemists, and State
Stool Kngrering i, given to tho lender of door. One rainy night in the latter part of ! The first t>ri*c was taken by James Mulligan, known,
are *a.«l lo have hern terrible, requiting *cv«b A.«*.»>cr* of M»**urhn*c'tf : Walter Burnham,
The ever-increasing rin iiUlioti of thi« excel-,
l’ublishod by Doacon k March, Adams and Miller agreed to try one of Knight of Damascus; second prise by Spentcr men to keep him iu tbe wagon while taking him M. D., Prof. f Hurg
lent
monthly
prove* it* rni
d hi||»| i«f:.»n i«>
•very club.
P«nn. rnivcrsilr.
the keys. Adams said to Miller, there Is no need j Richardson, Koiglit of Lighlfoot ; third prise,
Indeed, qlft'n
Philiidelphiti ; (b orge Gray, M. D , Profitior of popular «1rs •* ami need
Petcreon, 810 Walnut St. Philadelphie. of you going. Miller said "very well" and went the King, by Addisou Hunter, Knight of Put- home Irom the train. He was hurl iu the head.
think into how
nv lion 4 it |M
Me*
cry
Anatomy and Phvsiotogv ) i
he
b
home, but came around to the bank yard and ; nun», lie having contended well for it, taking
nth, wc must r
I
it ns mu* of the e«
Another boat from the ill-fated
prépara lion i
for all rt
4li«ens<s of
Pktkr*i>n** MAoexix* for December ir laid down under a tree there to wait for Adams | two rings only. The names of some of the
well
entertai
f (he pahlli' mind,
tl
lbal
liai to its original
U
Steamer
Missouri
reaches
to come to the bank, and see if he entered the Knights were quite original; thèse
of
for
iu
vast
popularilr
In
b
at Won by
on our table. Thie ie, without doubt, the bank, "so that he might have a sure foundation them. Knight of Rricktop, Cat-tails, lllack Halve
cob
a tliv hair Ire failing out
cates
I
p'alto stupid prejudice o; «lepraveil 'taulri —
land.
a m w grow th. It isiertainlv w«»rthv of
Adams came to the bank, and and Kivu and Forty.
cheaper! of the really goml lady'a book». tO S«M' ? him.
t;!ol
.V«rfiirv/».r? It,Mr/ tioao,) /,
Miller heurd him working nt the door; but lie
The Delaware and Pennsylvania U. H. Ii.ivc
e
.
A111>.
.
.
«*
The
character
whi.
It
this
V
y
I |M.M<
It contain», every year, one thourand pag did not open it tins. Miller saw Adams the con tract« d with Thomas A Hon of this city, io
v
I ne following account pivcti by .ir
f«»r variety, «• •rprmr, artisti«
Ith.
I liter-,
During the present AynnA
it would l»e well art culture th.it b»n kept puce ith. if ii has tml
er ; fourteen ateel engraving* ; twelve col next morning lieforo breakfast, who said that build a water home, eighty f«-ei in circumference, «oh11 I* rustiy riret Assistant Ktiglliccr ol
Aiken had filed the ksy too much and another the tank lo hold eight tlua’isand gallons of water, tho burned Steamer Mianon ri of tile* man- for |ierB44WS owning ho •*. to lliorougbly difiin- led the
sh !d ci
it* c dmlo to N
ored, double-aixa, ateel faebion platea; would har. toi«
*nie measure, pre- gard it with jiiBtifiab.e eoi
Aden...flerwrrd. with Th* wulcr Iu b* |.udi|»,l up lit. ihm h»r«* uc.r ju w|,jc|, |„ crc.pe.l death, and tho feet their *t»bl«*s. thereby
neehM. h nl»o,
outbreak
entitle
CarlMsIlc en til le», tin tn .to « great «lui ■1.1 upon jbe puldb’
skeleton ksy unlocked the door but could not power engine. Die bouse is to hs built near the
.. ,
n- .
.
*, * .
twolve colored Merlin pattern» ; twenty- nlock
it again. He then made a third key which Depot in this city, and the work to l»e comitienfUncritigs lie ntiil Ills compahiolia Acid, riilor.de of Li
ud Itrimsto
gratitude. Tbe
«i.iarh done go 4 and 1«ot,
four pagea of mûrie ; and more tbau a Miller tried. It not fitting, Adams varnished cod as soon as the material ran lie gotten.
ctnlurctl will be rood with lUtcrcst :
ferr«*d fur that pur|Hi*e, wml r«n l<e ol • mat a I
evil uli the duts of il» 11 fe. — Hrvttl lt/i, /> ylr.
CTIAMRKHLA INK'S
Mr. Joseph liruner of this city left hers last
vudsmv's sninr
hundred norelata and original atorier by the key and was thus enabled to tell where it
M IISrRIPTlGNS -1873.
Drug Store.
need filing. Further proceedings in the matter week for New York, whence he will sail with tbe
tha beat American writer*. There ia no were delayed till Fall on account of the warm coast survey for Houth America. He learn lie
Ho says tho felt ip stoppe«! frequently
TKHU*:
weather,
as
people
had
their
windows
up
mid
will
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